Tonight is the big night! The students at Newtown Primary School have been working hard the past term to create some amazing artwork for Uno’s Garden. This wonderful night celebrates The Performing and Visual Arts at Newtown Primary School.

Throughout this day, all students will be participating in a dance workshop run by Footsteps to learn a dance routine to perform at The Arts Festival.

This day also coincides with the annual event Music Count Us In, where students all over Australia come together to sing the same song at the same time. This year’s song is called “Gold” and features Marcia Hines. The students have been learning this year’s song in their Arts session. The Arts Festival day and night is sure to be a fun filled celebration of the Arts!

There will also be food and entertainment available for your pleasure.

### Arts Festival Update

**Timetable of performances**
- 6:00 Newtown PS Whole School Singing “Gold”
- 6:15 P/1/2 Grade Performance
- 6:30 Middle Grade Performance
- 6:45 Senior Grade Performance

Raffles and Auctions will also take place throughout the evening.

Looking forward to seeing you there!!

Mrs Sadowy

### Planning for 2016

Do you know any children turning 5 before April 30. They are eligible to start school in 2016. Please contact the school for enrolment forms.

Do you know if you are planning to leave our school at the end of the year?

Please notify the office so we can consider this is planning for 2016.
SCHOOL PHOTOS—SPECIAL ORDERS
The following photos are available to order at $10 each for a limited time:

⇒ APSMO
⇒ Esmart Action Team
⇒ Arts Action Team
⇒ Events & Media Action Team
⇒ Junior School Committee
⇒ Library & Literacy Action Team
⇒ Respect Action Team
⇒ Sports Action Team
⇒ School Captains
⇒ Whole School photo

Order with payment needs to be in by NOVEMBER 20. CASH ONLY. Photo samples and order form at the office.

COMING UP:

SWIMMING PREP—2, $58
Begins November 23, finishes December 2

SWIMMING 3—6, $50
Begins December 3, finishes December 11

Please send along Swimming Level sheets ASAP.

Student of the Week

Prep Smith—Madisyn T
For the extra efforts she put into writing sounds in words.

Prep Podhorsky—Ally C
For using a variety of strategies to improve her reading - great effort Ally.

Junior Hamshere—Issy U
For the way she listens carefully in class and puts her hand up to answer questions.

Junior Haberfield/Weller—Ryder B
For your excellent focus & effort in writing.

Junior Wrigley—Gemma E
For her proactive thinking to complete her work.

Middle Bedson—Aston T
For your awesome, detailed, ordered verbal explanation of the science experiment that we did at WHSC.

Middle Bedson—Zoe M
Your amazing organizational skills.

Middle Ashkanasy—Tyler B
Working hard to improve his times tables fluency.

Senior Baird—Hannah T
For her descriptive and suspenseful narrative. You’re dedication to improving your writing has paid off.

Senior McClelland—Nikitah L
For working her hardest to meet deadlines. Well done—a great habit to get in to.

Senior Peel—Harry F
For his outstanding “responsibility Homework”, showing great Respect for his learning.

OUT OF SCHOOL HOURS CARE provided by SCHOOL SUPPORT SERVICES
Bookings can be made on 0488 662 783

K-ROCK—COOL FOR KIDS
8:30AM MONDAYS—JEREMIAH S
ASSEMBLY—FRIDAY AT 3PM
LEADERS: BEN MCP AND KAITLYN M
**TOO MUCH FUN**

Last week Frank from Kelly Sports lead the Yr 1/2 students in a range of fun activities. The children played various ball games, parachute games, tagging games and finished with the students flexing their muscles to win a dynamic tug of war duel.

The students had a wonderful time as heard in their squeals of laughter.

Frank runs his KELLY SPORTS program on a WEDNESDAY at Newtown Primary School, straight after school at 3.40-4.40pm. A great way to keep active, apply learnt skills and have fun in small groups and all this on our own grounds. It also keeps evenings free for other things, which is also a bonus.

Thanks Frank for all the fun.
Practice Preps come to Newtown!
Our 2016 Preps have begun to visit our school each week as part of their Transition program!
Last week they had a PE lesson with Miss Jaci and an Arts lesson with Ms Sadowy.
Our Year 6 school leaders have been most helpful in making families and students feel welcome in our school community.
We hope our new families can join us at the Arts Festival.